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The Editor's Wife. j> News Summary, j»

Qothes Pride._____  Bedew fnilnru in th. Dominion thii

THE LADY SUFFERED TKK- t .rent,.two in the con upending week of 
BtBLY FROM HHKVMATIHM. iB«â. You'll be proud of yoar clothes If they are 

imbed with SURPRISE Soap. 7
TbeyTI be perfectly clean» sweet, dainty— ' I 

free from streak, spot or odor.
No scalding, boiling, or hard robbing either. 
Only 5 cents for a large cake that will do 

better work and more of it than any other soap. |

Hew. Dr. Àtes. H. Clapp. editorial exc
retory of the Coegreeational Home Mia-

He Joint. Вчи to Swell end T«in Onl el bornin 7ш1. Y ”

AM Bhap*- Duth Woeld Hava Base n 
kdid—Dr Willi.™.' Pink Fill. Kdur.
Her to Health

of the Qoeeu', 
Uaivwrity, Kingdon, « Wndnuby.the 
totneil.L D. wu eoolerred on lord 
Mlnto! Hto B.oellency plaatod . Ui. in

м the ; TH
•r

o# kleridt.
Afin leeg oowrideralioe sed вик діїі^ї'йгаїїма ThwiSav'eiebt mid 

bndtsncy .boel biting bet name mad* Howre u,
5K?- w ,^L^pd1b.eiS.^d« d 7e-Cîîr.”kttïy.

"iSdied the! lb. тим blgb mwolhr. «nrifl npon Bcittoh mnna-

Prom the H.rridoo T rib.ne.
in the

"SURPRISE."

gg|^^ <

Mod of the Hu rope, n Indrncioti In the 
Cbinem nney here been dtomtorad. Thi. 
In token u confirming lb. reported temi
me, d lb. Doeeger Rmprera end t ke 
гамИоеагім in discard, u tor м ромі bit,

of Dr.William.- PI.I* Am T'oto
tv. Inlet viewed Mr

Nee
Coptond
; :l the

ПІНІ(In. reprewetol 
ned lb. loltowleg to bi. Шшяі

poliWblld we were Iteing In Totoeto st foreign .Id 
N. „ МсПІІІ гігам. my wife took III in 
llm .«.km d ifipl. and bed web lacking th. 
wee ikst dm ooukl herdly dir One d 
lb. bml meetoltou tn Toronto wm celled 
to md be dtogeowd t U.

і
•ph97 King St.

59 Charlotte St.
Bowcbard, who was translator to 

mittee of the House of 
Comma to 189* •«** who was dismissed 
lor opee and offensive pertUanehip, was 

one of sente engaged by the Senate on Thursday at in- 
”* erenend salary.

Dykeman’s: Iftft! Three
Entrances ) 6 S. Market St.

Rw
slat
Get

Hl* tb"*”'1'1 be 1
lime ned ha raid I bet .e. m— „ м оЯс1іПу „„ed .t the U 8. n.ey 

wnnnn.mlld ll woeld bn a d—rte„, m Thursday th.t the letter 
<«bt J-tuU did eot baooue mie Л"*, . to Coehtoo of the

T***’* T**.™”?. **** the depertment
Xwto^t V аім S.’Sl British board of trade emigration «turn.
ETrtoW ibnV she ^wouM weep ni the tor tbe firat .brae month, of tb. currant 
teightwt• provocation. She was loath to 7®ег * „ a
May in bed, and bed to be meted to «toe Cnnednever oorranpmding neriodof .898^ 
ned dram. ever, moeetoent giving her whlto emigration to the United State.

Daring all the eneuing shows e décria* of 15 pet cent, 
winter this elate of things ««tinned, she Over twenty m« 
gradually becoming war* in spite of the renreeenting ell the provi 
■trot* medicines and the lotions that the minion welted on Црп. 
dot tor prmcribed lot he. We tried in .nd Joly Friday evening and “bed for n 
vein the message tr*Intent and tbe êlec redaction of the duty 00 coal oil and for a 
trical treatment. My wife would moan removal of the pre*nt vexatious regu- 
neerly all night with tbe pain. She was let і one
unable to bold tbe bnby, and even could a Deedwood. S. D., deepetch of Satur- 
not hear to have a person point a finger et <j*r myB ■ a howling bliuard bee been 
her. I feew that tbe spring would see raging all through the Black Hille for the 
my wife under the rod, and you may be past twelve hours Six inches of snow 

terribly effected by It. All have fallen here end reports from farther 
tine time we continued to eive her tbe n0rth state that the fall is heavier than in 
doctor's treatment and medicines, until this immediate vicinity. All farm work is 
finally my wife stoutly refused to take any suspended.
mm of the drag.. Prom that ont .h. A-ociation. in mmion at
began tojmprora,.nd on. craning-*ws. Montrtal pmmd . resolution .g.in.t 
utontohed torn her coming to mrat me «mbBS^Tcnnndinn mint. Another 

doinu rraolotion, while doctoring tbnt tb, m> 
il "и JR ,T°3i dation favored a general inrovency Uw,
„'iLÎ Tbm,N2LeLSnradhî reiterate, it. position that nothing ehould 

{Й} end smiled. Then she prodneed n aeot to |м|ю де double claim on the

laughed. " Unknown to you I have been In tbe House of Commons on Friday, 
taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and this Mr. Blair, in answer to Mr. Foster, said 
is the seventh box. They are rapidly that no arrangement had been made 
curing me. Naturally I was overjoyed between the government ai d the Canadian 

* and almost wept at tbe thought of how Pacific inrregard to running trains between 
very near I came to losing her. She con- Halifax and St. John. The matter had 
tinned taking Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, not yet reached a stage at which he coaid 
and before she had finished the eleventh say an agreement was not possible, 

and today

wit!»¥was a j
theSummer is Coming!

You will soon need that new Pique Drew or Crash Skjrt, or muslin suit 
that you intend buying, so *nd along for the samples now while the stock 
is unbroken and you are sure to get the prettiest patterns.

CRASH LINENS from 13 to 37c. per yard. Our Crash linen, one yard 
wide is already shrunk. It ia the best thing for summer skirts that yon 
can buy. Economical, Stylish and Pretty.
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Clothing well made and Perfect
/■

fitting at prices away below all 

others. Money back if not

satisfied.
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FRASER. FRASER & CO.,
' 40 and 42 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN. N. В
quite well again 
1 knuckles are as

box, she 
her wrists and

The Berlin correspondent of the London 
shapely aa Morning Poet says : “ The Anglo-Ruseiap 
. _ negotiations have practically concluded in

Several of our neighbors in Toronto an agreement aiming to pnt sup end to the 
knew bow tick she was, and con corrobo- battles for railway and othei 
rate every word I have said. Either my- jn china. The agreement recogn 
self or my wife are willing to swear to the Russia's sphere aa the north ашЬ G: 
truth of the* statements. Britain's as the Yang T* Valley."

Mr. Copland has been laughed at for the ^ . . . .. ,
«,thorium with which he hu song the Two men who hue been active and
pratoe. of Dr. William.’ Pink Pill., but he prominent in the bnrine* life of St. John 
believe, that Anything ю valuable to man- “TeJ!"îed‘ ,W1T An.ri4? .tbe 
kin* ehould get nil the pratoe it deeervea. Mr. Ward C. Mlfield died on Thurwtoy

Mrs. Coptond wu ieeo nt her redden ce Ah” * b"®f •l,ne" “Tj
«King Street. Hurtoton, And die cor- BMtd on Satnrdny. Both were 
roborated every word her husband hu tlfe. Mr. Baird who wu Mr. Pitfield. 
mid. She reluctantly gave courant to senior by n few year, wu bora in 1849. 
have her name published, but raid that ц і, ^ated that a Montreal .pccialtot in 

- rile thought it proper that the efficacy of diaeaaee of the eÿe and ear on Wednesday 
the* pin. ehould be made known. She performed en operation upon a young man 
wu tod to ora Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla шшеа Thomu Stewart. One eye had 
through racing the account» of cures in the been injured raven yenra ago Wnd wu

sightless. It wu deemed wise to remove 
it. By mistake the wrong eye wee re
moved, leaving the patient perfectly blind. 

All the London morning paper, contain The committee appointed bv the Domin- 
editorial. congratulating the United States )0n Alliance to prepare lor the bringing 
npon the prospect of puce in the Philip- 0f the remit, of the prohibition plebtodte 
pines, and complimenting thr bravery before parliament for recognition met 
and endurance of the Amen can troops, Saturday morning and agreed to a resolu- 
which have produced the much desired tion which will be introduced next week, 
result. All Insist that the United States It can on the governmettt to pass s 
cannot treat with the rebel government Uw prohibiting the manufacture, import- 
All approve the demand of Gen. Otis for ation and sale of intoxicants throughout 
an unconditional surrender, end urge that Canada, providing, however, it shall only 
be should be given full powers and not be be operative in such provinces ns confirm 
hampered bv instructions from Washing- its acceptance by a popular vote of the

people. This i« an extension of the 
A small boy who attempted to walk in principle of the Scott Act. which was 
ant of an electric car on Duke street, St. discussed by the Alliance lest peek. It 

John, w* pick A up by the fender. When will enable tbe Maritime Provinces to do 
helped from htt position he was found to away with the traffic, and at the same time 
he nnhnrt, end after a brief lecture from guard against coercion of Quebec. Mem

bers of the committee think they will have 
dangers of getting in front of a car he went the sanction of the government to thp 
away to toll his boy friends of his thrilling arrangement, end will at least press for its
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BE $UR
BE SURE and get onr BARGAIN prices and terms on cmr 

slightly used Karn Pianos and Organs.
BE SURE and get the aforeeaid before buying elsewhere.
WE MUST SELL our large and increasing stock of slightly 

need Kara Pianos and Organs to make room for the GOODS 
WE REPRESENT.

MILLER BROS.
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101, 103 Barrington Sheet HALIFAX, N. S.* * * .
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To any Reader■

01 this “ Ad.” who 
would say—Be sure i weevil tbs best organ (Tbe Thomas) 
reasonable terms, as thousands of < 
can testily.

Catalogue sent free on application.
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JAS. A. GATES a Co.
MIDDLETON, N. S.
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